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From the New York tribune.

TIM growing MMclty et ths Utubor supply
has glren rlss to lb serious questions et bow

" to produce packages for oil, liquors Bad sltaU
Iw aibttMflW whtoh will neat ths deaaaadt
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Yartoni attempts to produce barrel which
would answer all the purpoaM for which ths
wooden barrel la uaed. These attempts, bow
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daoed from paper pulp which aeenia destined
toauperaedathe wiNxfeu article, lta general
appearance la that of the common wooden
barrel thlokly tarnished, while only five
pleoeaaro used In making It It la bound
wnn ordinary wooden homia. and the head to
of one piece, be constructed that it Ota late the
barrel alMlght and la held Urmly lu place by
B hoop without the uae of nails. The body to
aeamfeaa, and tbs Interior and eiterlor are

Used with a aubatanoo which rendera the
Barrel linpervloua to moisture, aolbat liquids
of all kinds can be transported In It without
lose. It la also very strong and atlrT, not
vmmtj uruaau, iuu a. uw ui mv uw
pressed paper U auoh that neither dry or
damp weather atlecta It the content retain
all their aromatic qualities. There are num.
eroua other excellent qualities claimed for
tbla barrel.

On January 23 Thomas Dougherty, the
chief dour Inspector et the New York pro-
duce exchange, cortlned that ho had inspected
ISO barrels oillour which bad been shipped
froni a distance In these paper barrels, and
bad found thorn to lie all sound. It gener.
ally happens when Hour laablpped In wooden
barrels that a quantity of It allta through the
cracks where the alavea Join and 1 lost, it
wan found by weighing the Hour shipped In
paper barrels that none el It bad been lost In
ibis manner.

The pulp uaed In tbe production of these
barrels Is obtainable from any fibrous sub.
stance, and as tbore Is hardly a locality where
aonie auch substance does not grow the bar.
relaoan be manufactured el moat anywhere.
The bulk et the wood uaed for the manufac
tu re of barrels, howerer, la nowbrougbt from
Western Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Wis--

m iwdhu, auu, as mo auiipiy is constantly ae

V

crowing were, iuo uimcuiiy ana expenses
et obtain log the timber Is increasing. The
Inventor of tbla pruces for making the-- e
barrels eay that the woods aud rank grasses
which grow on the meadows tying between
Jersey City -- nd Newark will produce au ex-
cellent pulp for tbla purpi, and that thus
these practically waste lands may be uisdo
produutlre aud proutablo. Tho coat of man-
ufacturing the ptpor barrels Is no greater
than that of making the wooden article, and
with the patented machine, it is said thattwo men can produce 000 barrels in a day.

usm or uhaux'b LHTtnHa
la I80 Be Had Kaihsr baa Soldier Than I'rfsl.

deal of lha L'ull.U States.
Uepresenlatlve Collins, et tjulncy, Ill has

b letter written by General (Iraut to Mr.
Morrl- -, who for many years represented the
Qulnrjr district In Congrom, In reply to a let-t- er

telling Gen. Grant that ho could be noml-nate- d

for the presidency If ho be desired. The
letter reads :

Nasiivim.i:, Jan. "0, ISGI,
To tht Hon. T. A'. JforriJ.

Di:ar8i: Your letter of the 2"tih of De-
cember I did see until two days ago. 1 re-
ceive many aucb, but don't answer. This,
bowevor. Is written In such a kindly spirit,
and as you ask for an answer confidentially,
I will not withhold It. Allow tno to aay,
however, that I am not a politician, and hope
never to be, and could not write a political
letter. My only dealro is to serve the coun-
try In her present trial. To do this effective-
ly. It la necessary to have the confidence el
the army and tbe poonlo. I know no way to
secure this end than by a faithful perform-
ance et my duties so long as I hold my prat-e-

position. I do not believe that I nae
the right to criticise the policy or order of
inoae auoo me, or to gio utterance to views
61 my own, except to the authorities at
Washington, through the general-l- chiel of
the army. In this respect I know 1 have
proven uijself a a " good soldier."

In your letter you aay I have it lu my
power to bethe next proxlduut llili I the
laat thing lu the world I dealro. 1 would
regard such a consummation as being highly
unfortunate lor myself, It not for the country.
Through Providence I have attained to more
than I eror hoped, and, with the position I
now hold In the regular army, if allowed to
retain It, will be more thau satisfied. I cer-
tainly shall never shape a sentiment or the
expression of a thought with a view to being
a candidate for otHce. I scarcely know tbe
Inducement that could be held out to mo to
aocept olllco, and unhetltatingly eay that I
Infinitely prefer my present ikuUIou to that
et any civil olllco within the gift of tbo
people

Tula is a private letter to you, not Intended
for others to read, because I wont to avoid
being beard from by the public except through
ecu In the performauco of my legitimate
duties.

I have tbe honor to be, erv respectfully,
your obedient servant, U. H. Uuant.

Tb of the Knit.
Tho boiilnnlnsof tlUeaaes la a slight debllltv

volr disorder of aoiuo et the vlUI orirsus, the stam
en, the liver or the bowels usually. Tberoato

drspplie symptoms, the liver Is troublesome,
the skin grows tawney and unhealthy looklnir,
thcrcare pains In thesltleor through, the right
shoulder blade. Tho climax Is olton an utter

nf the phyttc-- 1 energies, perhapi a
111 iM tie. Ilnttf thedlltlculty Is met In time
with HiMtetter't Stomach Jllttew, which Is al-
ways errectlve as a remedy, and It nhould be re-
sorted to at an early staRe, t hero will be no rea-
son to apprehend those iDjurioua aulisequent
crrects upon the syatem ntten entailed by en-
tirely cured diseases, far bettor Is It, also,
to employ this safe remedial agent In
lever and agne, and other malarial complaint,
than quinine and other potent droits, which,
even when they do prove errectual for a time,
ruin the stomach and luipilr the general health.

"What's the matter, Tomuilo T" l'apa. tny
nopo-pen- has cu t his foot." "tshawl
don't fret, papa has got a botllo of 8alvaiUn

This la the month when those troubled with a
cough should go for Dr. Bull's CoughByrup.

tlUd to near II.
" For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs and shoulders lost my
spirits, appetite aud color, and could with dllif.
culty remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition Is duo to Burdock Blood SUttrt."
ajis. a. js. siaji. uiDgoamioD, ii. aoraaiooyIi. 11 Cochran. drucKlat. 137 and 1X1 Worth Uucen
street, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
"1 am a Hantlst minister, and bcfnrol over

thourht of bolnir a clcrurvman 1 graduated In
medklno, but left a lucrative practlco for my
tircHent nrufeaslon. fortv logo. I was for
manv veiira a auficrer from quinsy. Thomtir
tCclectrit Oil cured rue. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Thomot' JSeUctrle Oil always
relieved mo. My wile i.nd child bad diphtheria,
and Thomat' Kclectrio Oil cured thein, and It
taken In time It 111 euro aevon times out of ten.
I am confident It la a euro for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one wUl taken small
teaspoon ami nan mi it wiia me int. unu inuii

lace the end of the spoon In one nostril andS raw the Oil out of the spoon Into tbe head, by
sniffing as hard as they cun, until the Oil fairs
over Into the throat, and practtco it twicea week. I don't enro hnw mnrnsli thulr head
maybe, It will clean It nut and cure their ca-
tarrh, for deafness and earache. It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that 1 Khvu
ever felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It in. my house for any
consideration. 1 am now aufteilngwlthapaln
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relloves me llko ThomtuF JMtctrit Oil." Dr. if.
r. crane, Corry. fa.

For sale by It. lL Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
13J North queen street, l4Lncaeter,

Mr. Oeorge Dodge Bpeaka.
This gentleman Uvea In Imporlnm, Pa., and

ays. "Ono of my men. Sam Lewis, while work-
ing In the woods sprained bis ankle so bad be
could hardly hobble to the hou"-- " Used Thomas'
JCcleetrto Oil and waa ready' --rk the next
morning. Ibave never yetl jood a medi-
cine." for sale by H. U. Cui' . druggist, 137
and 189 North yueen street, LaX.aaler.

Bowleg WU4 Oats,
How many waste their time and resources In

foullab experiments, with nasty worthless tuedl-Line- s

that can never do them a whit of good, If
jouaru tick and want belp get a reputable re-
medy of established merit. The ouratlvo vir-
tues of Burdock Btootl BUltri have never been
questioned rorau enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid, for sale by
H. a. cocbran, druggist, U7 and 193 North Queen
atrcet, Lancaster.

What We Can Cure, Let's Not Bndure.
It we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or a vain,

or a lameness, or a bile, by using Thoinat' Etlec
trie Oil. let's do It, " nomas' TCclectrlo oil" Is
known to be good. Let's try it- - for sale by 11.
M Cochran. drnMUt IS7 nml Uunan
Street, Ltmoaater,

A Heye Aboat Oar Nscfcs.
A weak stomach or enfasbted circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung up
mi6 nnafrnntf altsirnatAlvtlll mimm hmnnM
unbearable. Burdock mood jiitert will arrest
a boon to the sick.. Let us remember this 1act.
jror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggtit. in and 1)9
North Queen itteet, lnosur7
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CTOOD'B iAMAPAKILLA.

Out of the Fire.
TormMted with Belt Rheum-Ou- red by

Hood's BBreapBrtllB,

Only those who havesuirsred front salt rhsuat
n the worst fersm, can kaow the agonies eaased
by this dreadrul disease. Hood's BarsaparlUa
has had remarkable success I a enrlegaalt rheum,
as well as all affections el tbe blood.

I owe tbe eatM gratitude to Hood's Barsapa,
rllla that one would to his rescuer from a burn-
ing bonding. 1 was tormented wltb salt rheum,
and bag to leave off work altogether, My faoo,
about the eyes, would be swollen and scabbed,
my hands and a part of my body would be raw
ores for weeks at a time, my flesh would seem

sorottedthitlcouldroll pieces from bstween
my Angers aa large aa a pea. One phyilelaa
called It

TIPK POISON
and gave me medicine accordingly but emit
rheum cannot be cured In tbat way, 1 aisure you
rinally 1 bought a bnille et Hood e Barsaparilla.
It helped me so much that I took a second and
third bottle, and was entirely cured . I have not
been troubled with salt rheum since. 1 also used
Hood's Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and Itohlng sensation lmme
dtatclr. Iwlll recommend Hood's BarsspartlU
not only for salt rheum, but for humors or all
kinds, loss et appetite, and that all gone feel.
Ing se often experienced by everyone." A, D,
Koibiks, Hater utrent, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by atl druggtats, II t six for H, Prepared

only by (J. I. HOOD A CO , Apolbecailes,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doom On Dollar

PUYHI0IAN8 AND DHUQaiSTH

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure veg-

etable tonics, quickly and completely Cures
IIYSI'KPHIA, INIlfOKHTION, MAI.AH1A.
WHAKXin 1HPURK IILOOU, CHILLS and
rKVKtt,and NKUKALOIA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with tbe
blood, It reaches every part nf tbe system, puri-
fies and enriches the bland, strengthens the mus-
cles and nerves, and tones and invigorates tbey?! --J. ..... tjv nnn akppeiianr-nt.ie- L miiiiu khuw,

It will euro the worhl case of Dyspepsia,
all dlalreaalnir ivnintoms. auch aa Tast

ing the rood, llelchiiig, Heat lu the Stomach,
lliuftrthum. nto

Tho only Iron tnedtclno that will not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable for diseases pccnlar to women,
ami to alt persons who lead MMentary Uvea.

An unlalllng remedy lor diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from Iho effects of over-
work, nervous troubles, log of appetite, or de-
bility, experience iulck relief and renewed
energy by Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Con-
stipation OT1IBU Iron medicines do.

Ills the only preparation of Iron that causes
no Inlurtoua effect. Physicians and druggists
recommend It nslhn beat. Try It.

Tho genuldo has Trade Mark and crossed rod
llni on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by llllOW.N CHEMICAL CO., Ilaltlmore, Md.

II) mlTlydAw

HE HWIFT Ht'KOlKlO CO.T

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
TliAIIK S.SaS.MAKK.

About twenty ears ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two special UU.
Tho medicine they applied was like Ore to the
sore, causing Intonse pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling what 8. 8. 8. had done ter
others similarly afflicted. 1 procured some at
once. Before 1 bad used the second bottle tbe
neighbors could notlco trat my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years- -1 bad a hacking cough
and aplt blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking six bottles of B, 8. 8.
my cough loft me and I grew stouter than 1 bad
been lor several yearn. My cancer has healed
over aUbut a llttlu spot about the size of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advlio overyeno with cancer to glvo 8. 8,8. a
falrtrlal.

1IKS.NANCV J. MoCONAUOUY,
Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe, Co , lnd.

rob. 16, lfcx.

8 will's Specific U entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forclngouttho Impuri-
ties Irom the blood. Treatise on Mood and Skin
Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWBB 3. ATLANTA, OA.

DAKLKY HALT WI11HKY.

PERRINE'S
PUBK 11ABLKY

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by Ik MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. PKItBINK'S FUBK BAULKY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
wltb excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
as a 8 AT KO U AUD against oxpoeure in the wet
and rlgorons weather.

4VTAKK part of a winrglassful on your ar-
rival bouie alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature el

the firm on tbo label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 87 NORTH FRONT BT

PU1LADKLPU1A.
septtl-Cuioo-

TMjVH CKKAM HALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSKB TUB HKAD.

ALLAYS lNrLAMMATIOB UKALS THK

BKSTOBKBTUKBrNBKaojr TASTB.SMBLL,
A QUICK KKLlKr. APOSITIVB CUUB.

A panicle la applied to each nostril and isagreeable. Price to eeuu at druggist i by
mall, registered, eocts. Ctrenlars free.

."tX i1,"08' sTgUtB, Oswego, M. T.

QUKK QUAKAHTKED,

RiipnruRE.
Care guaranteed try OB. J. B. MAYBB.

Base at onee i no operation or delay from buat-nos- si

testwi by hnndredaof cures. MalnoBlee,an a1icubt..pbila. aTaad fce awaiaii

NOW TUB TIME TO SPECULATE.
rCUCTUATlOMB IB the marketotter opportunities to speculators to makemoney in unu, ovueaa, ooaos aaa retroiaum.Prompt personal attention given to orders re-

ceived by wire or mall. Correspondenee sollo.
Ited roll mformatlon about the markets In
our Book, which will be forwarded free on ap--

U.v. BYLB. Banker aa Broater,
os.mBraMBBWMB,llswYarhfJtty.

uotJUybAw
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VALUES ARE STEADY

-B- UT-

PRICES ARE DOWN!

We have made a march during these In be-

tween months wltb our

SPRING

OVERCOATS!
suitable to wear now, MBOtUM IB WBIBHT,
as you may Infer af YI.UH, of riXE QUAL-
ITY, ana at tbe IIWKST PBtOBS. To sell
qulokly these Overcoats, have been, reduced
one-fltl- fe of the price. The prices on them are
really so low that It will sense you to tray one
even II yon do sot lateaito wear ttibow. The
fit t!. aa make them JMB OTBBCOAT
WAMTBD JUBT BOW, and theyni not be too
heavy for the next two months. Don't thins:
It's too late to get the kind you prefer. .Don't
Imsglne that our stocks have run dowa to odd

It for any reason yon have left getting one
till this, you'll fare alljright; a little better In.some reepecis, ueeauta ins pnuva wm
better.

wbalso ormt

Extraordinary
Inducttmenti

-I- N-

UNDERWEAR
or ALL UUADKS.

HIRSH I BROTHER

ONE-PRI0- B

Clothiers and Funiisliers,
COB. KOKTH QUEKR ST. AND CBNTBB

BQOAKB. LANCAJTBB. FA.

ILlilAMSOM A irOHTKR.w

CommunicatloH by Telephoae.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

PANTALOONS !

UNIIROKEM LINK1 Or rASUIONABLK PAN-
TALOONS.

Gent a rull Dress Pants, 14.90, so 00, t6 00.
Gent's Working 1'anU, IL00, 11.10, II.9S.
lloy's and Cblldien's rants, BOc, 76c,l.ta

Boy's Shirt Waists!
25c, S0C, itt.

Men's Working Shirts, 3BO and JJc.
Men's Colored Fancy flannel Shirts, 75c

Men's Cardigans, 75c and 11 09.

TUB

Best Overall,
rOK MX.'.

MEN'S AND BOX'S

Heavy Oleth Gaps and Pelos,

Wc, 2Ju and 50c.

DRESS DERBY HATS.
50c and 75c

FLU8U LAI' ROBKS-BTAB- LK AND DBIV.
ING BLANKETS.

Trunks, Satchels, Valises,

--AND-

TRAVELLNQ BAGS.

Men's 8 lorin Shoes, llutton or Lace Fronts,
tto

Ladles' llright FlnUbed Kid nailers. Opera,
DU.uare ur tPisaiDn oenso auv, v.v.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
82, 14, 16 ft 38 But KlDg St,,

LAMCABTBU, PA.

Stores open Monday ana Saturday Even- -

Inga.

BOOKB.' "

1887. 1887

VALENTINES
8AT1K ART BOUVKNIH8.

UBAUTirUL DE91QN8.

PANST UAMDKKUCUlBrUOLDBU.

USNDI'AINTBD BACUETB.

LACK VALENTINBI.

Large AssortmeBt. Low Prices.

AT TUB BOOKBTOBB Or;

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOs'lJ A 17 NOKTB QUSKN BTBBBT.

tM HKWI

Joseph
THE NEW STORE--1 36-- 1 38 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

Our Extremely Low Prices on Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
ArBorovlB powerful aadffstlT
MtwnukttiBt fa as ; GkxxlOIotli,- VTTTTi. mm BA ...& m II SBS Bll
ItMKsTfB) B.SJS, - aw sui.nwarwMaauaav. ruwinawaKam aasssiasi I, WM7BSB, ajSJWBI Tm- -
tan, atetal BattoaB, 4.60. Ladla' MawmarkBta lnOaoloa atatarlala, Parlaot Bbbdm. at 98.70. S.7a,
94 0O aatl 96 OO.' (TaVMtT OAHMBMT RhDTJOBD. Tcu oaa wall afford to bay azt Wlntw'a Oloak aow, A mtataallalndprontsaUaTBBtmant.

JOSEPH L RAU
HOB. 186. 188. HO SOUTH QUEEW

OLermtKtt.

KR8 A RATUKON.W

Our Cut in Prices

has bad tbe desired effect.

Grettly Increased sales In tbe

past two weeks have reduced

our stock considerable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- ht Goods to carry

over. It will pay jou to buy

now, even If you don't stand

in need of them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an invest-me- nt

as anyone can make.

Don't he backward about com-in- s

to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reductions have been

made.

Myers & Eatnfon,
MuufsvetoriDg Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO SI BEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

UANBMAN BRU.

L. Gansman & Bra,

S. W. Cor. North Qaetn m4 Orange Sb.

' Never before In the bl.tory et the Clothing
Trade were sueh valnes offered.

We are nearly ready lor the remoaelllng- - and
enlarsemont of onr store. W e intend to make a
clean sweep and hare. Inaugurated a Brand
clearing-- seio for ten days only of fine Men's,
Boys' and Children's Bulta and overcoats at less
Ulan 60c on tbe dollar.

We offer to tbe public the following Bar

Bi SAwUl buy a Durable Men's Overcoat worth
BMO.

14.15 will buya rine rurBeaverOvercoat worth

0.60 wUl buy Fine Corkscrew Overcoats, SUB
Faced, worth 112.00.

ts oo will buy Bine Melton or Kcreey Beaver
Overcoats worth 117 00.

3.M will buy Men's Durable Suits worth tff M.
Bvoo will buy Fine Caluiero Suits worth 111 yu.
B7 oo will buy Black or Drown Corkscrew suits

'Soys' Caaalmcro Suits at WO i worth
7(o.

Boys' Overcoat, dressy, olgood material, at
auoValr of Men's Pants selling at 90o. and 11.00
too Fair Ail-Wo-ol Caaslmere 1'auts selling at

160andS2.oo.
Buy whether yon need the goods or not! Itwiu

pay you.

L GANSMAN & BR0

MEBCHANT TAILOUS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,

LANOABTEll I'A.

BSTNot connected with any other Clothing
House In tbo city. Closed e ery evening except
Monday and Saturday.

DRUKR ft BUTTON.

BUBGER & SUTTOU.

In Order to Make lloom for Our

SPRING STOCK
-o- r-:

BEiDY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
Wo are compelled te otror the balance et our

Winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It you are In need et any anything In Heavy
Weights It will pay jou to buy tromusnow,
while we ean give you a good assortment to
select from.

BaTA call Is all we ask to convince you tbat we
moan to give you a Oenulno Bargain.

BUEGER & STJTTOS,

MaaabetBrluK Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LABCASTBB. FA.

WIWMB AMD MUUOMB.

29 --SO T-O- 29
Reigut's Old Wine Store

For I'omraery Bee, Boucho sec, Piper Heidsieck,
U. H. Mumm A Ca, and another leading brands
el imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Fort Wines, Clarets, BauUirnes, Ales and
tout.
Bole Agent for Special Great Western Cham.

pagne, produced bytbe Fieasant Valley Wine
Oeu the finest American Champagne In the
UBstea Btatee.

Florida Orange Wino, the finest In tbe market.
A tmU line et Brandy, W blsky, tilna and Bnuis.
OsltJornU Claret and White Wine, et Nape Val-
ley, California.

H. E. Slay maker, a.T,
NO. BAR XIX0 IT.. LAB0 ABXBB, FA

'.
rjaa'awr.''jafia

L. Rau
BMraBamta. Aa xtmplm ofour hlcklj mttntitlT BsWftiM wm UIbbm
Tsilor MsMle, Pavfaol Fit tva rialals. la all flasoa, from 10 to 10 jntaraT Mmmm'

o.w. aui-TfU- UI

MavaaaaaBa

OR1ATLT

IS f..b. mm Ark tatl.a --- -.-

BTKEET.
BMW mVBBB,

JtTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NEts,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Ready-lad- e.

Bavins fitted up a room for the emoluaire sale of the above trooda, In oon-neotl-

with our OABPsTT ROOM we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive stock at VdRT LOW FRIOatS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tke Coart Ilotwe, Lueswter, Fenn'a.

ER HAUQHMArVS CHEAPM15

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
IIAVB ALL THB POPULAB MAKB8 OF

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

TioktaaTB in large quantities. Bargaina In Table Linens, Towels and Map-kin- s.

Tbe Beat Hot Blast Feathers always oleaaed or all impurities always
in stock.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Weet King Street.

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Eoree Hotel, Lanoaster, Pa.

JMWBLBY.

He Z. KHOAD8, JEWELER.

Musical

m.a.

B.

Carriage,

AMD

West Blag Shop-B-ast
bsmmb.

Btteattesii
BBBBJaFBa

from 75 Cents to
that will play from One to Forty-eig- ht Airs.
that play Operatic, Martial, and

to all.

Stock Boom.

Z.
No. 4 King Street,

m9m.

WOJBBS.

A MOTTO THAT WINB.

(OLD

126 and 128 St

Tbo Assortment of BE Bugglos, Carrtaces. Pbmtous, Maiketaud
Business Waeons that baa ever been Shown to the

II You Flrst-Cta- is Fhntos, QO
If Tou Want a Mica Comfortable Family

v

-
.-

,

street,

taraett Public

It Ton Want a Buggy You oaa from Fifteen Different BInaol Springs, you GOT

If You Want a Mice and Neat Business Wagon, OO TO
It Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, HO TO
It You Want a Oood Second-lian- a Fbsjton, Buggy, or Market Wagon, QO TO
If You Want to Buy a rirst-CIa- it Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

county,
GOTO

Philip Doersom s

K0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING FA.

JiO its 118

OOMi

HIRE'S CARPET HALL.s
CARPETS I

Co.,

& CO.,
NEAK PE1WA. STATION.

Boxes !

Lancaster, Pcnn'a,

Reliable Carriage Works,

CARPETS!

QONTRAOTOK BUILDER,

OatOROI
CABfBNTBB, COMTBACTOB BU1LDBB.
Besldeaoe-N-o.

SBBBBALWOOl)WOsABFBOUiitT7

JOtawJage

Musical Boxes $240..
Musical Boxes
Musical Boxes Sacred Olassio

Musical Boxes please

Call and Examine and See Our Art

H. RHOADS,
West

OAaUaXaSAT

ALWAYS

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
BBMABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. East King

W.'AMDBBCOND.IIAMD

WantaGooeana DOERSOM'S.

DOBBSOM'S.

DOBBBOM'S.
DOBBSOM'S.

1
BTKEET, LANCASTER,

fFFAGIOItY MIFFLIH STREET.

sTOsTSsUrVjWnMZBal

BB0FBN1N0 OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beat Selected Line et Carpets eyr ex

hlblted In thla city. WILTONS, VBLVETS, ail the Trading Makes et BODY AND TAPKSTB t
BBUSSBLS.TUBBBFLT, All-Wo- and Cotton BXTaVABUFBBS, and qualities of

OABFSTS, DAMASK and VBNKTIAW CABFBTB. BAG and CHAIN OABFBTB Of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CABPBTS
Also B Full Line Of OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW BHADBB, COVBBLBT8, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET. HALL,
Cor. West Kiig and Water Streets, Lancaster, P

l0bB.2ma4w

CJAFK, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
yj Bupture, Varleooale and Special Diseases
of either sex. why be humbugged by quacks

on you con And In Dr. Wright the only Baau- -
lab Fsrrsiou In FhUadeiphta who a
specialty 01 tne above nuesass. ana udbssi
Taut Cuaas UnaaawrBan. Adrloe Free oay
audeTenlng. Strangers ean be treated and ie
turn "D0fHVrfV,ItgHT,

Ml BorU Ninth Street, Abpre Baoa,
F, o. Box en. Fkiiadeiphla.

ianlMrdAw

&

- A. fSli.

m.

STORE.

QO TO DOBBSOM'S.

IRNST.

W street.
Grant eppositastataaa

Music.

TO

Select if

DOBBSOM'S.

am

Chain all

makes

nBtAtliaaj M, mmi
t&S&iliSmMAl

'fiiMWiittm
BTBBW trilBlflkt(aiaAaa .A at. IT rTT'

feV?Ai.sm.jlJBnfsi
Z" sssk SB. asaBiaSBBs. SV-- '

BBanwwiiki
I.HAV1v71FLCl ft-- - t

mfmmmmmm ewsMHssslWaffa"! V?J"s C- - i- - ift
--M

TBAUra LSATB sffssWeVtUrejvrV

r sSSSftSlIJ1 ',3 C

AIBe LBATaWfor Laaoaater. Labaana aa
Vfiatsra f.a,.v v.wm m

Forieadlag aa Lebaaoa at
n:tmmmm

tnim.IrtJ!rot Qnanrnile at tMo p. am. ; .j

g,ffTlltMllnSSnn t iilaiaiMa.fl.ia.- -.,.

bob QnarryrUle at a a. ta. i
TEAU' MAYS. LBBANON.

?rLaiieuuratrsa.Bs.aB.WB.as. X
,,ai?r,0."5?r.

A. M. WILSON. SatM

13ENN8TLVAW1A RAItMUIATI I

H.,.!irJ:l?"fr,Jn"Bis;ism IT
atPhuaa-TSiaKft- S" TBaa

. ar sww f I

Ldfmxwm

rhlladelphla.FaeUoBxpressi.... uinaiNews Kmraaat :a.m.Way Passengerf
tfllLn.

rtecoiamtMaNiagara Bxpress. 7:suavsa.BAnorer Aooom rla Columbia
fiSMnffv ' iiua.sB.FiederlckAooom TtaColnmbtsLanoaster Aeoom Tlaftt. Joy--Marruburg Accom...,

imhudui Acooni!HarrlabuTg Express.. MOp an.
rnBxpresst.... 9.40 p.m.

Leara
BA8TWABD. Lanoaster,t ."tr"' smb. as.

f"aat i.inet . . a.m.Barrlaburw ImrM.. sue a, am.
Lanoaster Aooom ar...l IMH.ll!yvsuaavsa Aocom tHa.m.naaaosw siapTwss..... ltMp.au,Philadelphia Aeoom.., xnp.a,Bnndav MalL 8:00 p.m.
ftlJ'KPreea f:4ap..Bahtsburg Aosom.... c5p.m. 'TB. laneutar AlVmmninaanM. k'fcorg at boo p. am. and anlraa at LaaeMtaVBti
f5e Marietta Aeeommodatloa learaaj

mm mi m. ui. aum niacnes aiansiia at B9S
ibbtsb ooioasbla at U:4S a. fen7jlaanhliia MarUtta.. im, .7?i aSS

fiamtta. at os p. am. and arrlTee at colnrnjeaijji " usa.ua BiTiTee at esse.
yimxxnummmmm learaa j

aSJJTS i Lancaster at .8 1
With Uanisbunr Bxnroaa at 1:10 a. m.
. The Frederick AccommolaUon. wast.
IBS atMnoaator with Fast Line. wast, allpvJfcwJiTl5,5ronBhto Frederic. .

o fliwwiuiOoiumbte at llud reaches IcauUsll
sVBs.

Kanom AcoommodaUon. west, eoan
Lancaster with Nlanra Bmna at a ,

wui ran through to HanoTar, daily, except
ran Line. west, ea Bandar, whea

burg. MU Joy. Bllaabothtawn and Midtne only trains which ma daily. Oat
vaaasauuainwasirunsDrwayorooia

Ji B. WOOD, General Passenger Ivoa..a.rua uunu auaitr. 'y,

Buv.sa.au,iaBiss atuujns. .tva
. .k. k. ...- - 4wtf UliU AU BH.K f''.

-s-um- , m--
, &

t v

ROCHESTER LAMl
R1vt aTslnAlam.T.laK lUaia sat ifS,d.., ---- "---. . --- - - -j-jga

anouerLoi 01 viiBAf ul,uuau (orwaaaj
Oil Htovaa. rv-Jt

m-miio- ni.

MBTALMOULDlNGANDBUBBBRCt
..-, .'- -

UUh.U I HK.K S k 2 '-- . ..iv-x-V -a- sV-i
Beats them all. This strip out alia

Eeeris out Ure cold. Bton rattllnat of wla
Bxclude the dust. Beep out snow and r.Uj.
one can apply It no waste or dirt made 1st
piyinif . van uo nivea anywncreno nereaiuore, reauy lor use. ii win not spilt, wan !shrink a cuahlon atrln la the uioat narfaat. i
the store, Ueatcr and Bange Store ,i7

--OF- ' J&.

Jelm P. Schaum & Soi
24 SOUTH QUKKN ST

aiJusuABXAJt. rat.

wM. A. KlElTlfKK. ALODE 0,
.iU

nt

KIEFFER & HERI
-D-EALBBS'lN-: '$"$

HousefurDtshing kM
WOULD CALL SPECIAL' V'J

ATTEVTinit n "4 .Yti '

tj?

Fuller & Warren Co.'i
.isi

(TBOT.N.Y.) 'aaSOii

STOVES. BEiTEiU FURNACES AND

X.i,r

We ask no one to ran any risks wna 1

LBB A WABBBN'B " GOOds. WB
them to aire Satisfaction.

As a Heater " TUB BPLXNDID has at) I
belna a thorouah hot base, no part of thla I
remains cold, evei y Inch et It radiates BessVj

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "a
DIAMOND" baa established Itself tall
ranks. "f?.

The merits et the "SFLBN DID" l
diamond " oonstst in Beauty of I

p.r,AAt rnntml nf Tiiafi ria.nllnaaa SIS. 1

no Gaa and Economy et FueL ' :'J
arbmawi.,.iiiin.iv .w,p aix

-- S
40 EAST KINO

j .

lorrosi'3k OOOBT hovbb.jVA:

COAX.

3 B. MARTIN,

waousiiB abd astaa suus
AJl Klnda of Lumber swdv.. Ma Sin Vrarth Watav aabB
atreeta, aboro Lainen. Lancaster.

T3ADMQABDNKRH JETTOU;
GOAL DEALERS.

Ortioa: No. 1 NortB Gjaesa BtratBJtai
YABnat North Frlaee suaet.

B,PU LAB0ABTB8,FA.

ARKLEY'B YELLOW iM Clear Filler Uayaaa Fr
the leading ana tuosi reMawe
market. Ai

MAM4.
(Foraaeriy itefiBAOOOl

i,- - . v.

yMij


